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The little blue truck beeped her friendly horn.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
The little blue truck beeped at the big green toad. Toad said croak.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
Sheep said "Baaa!"

Cow said "Moo!"

Pig said "Oink!"

"Beep!" said Blue.

Adapted from the original text, Little Blue Truck, by Alice Schertle.
"Neigh!" said horse. "Quack" said duck. "Beep" said the friendly little blue truck.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
"Honk!" yelled the yellow dump truck. "Get out of my way."

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
The big yellow dump truck got stuck in the mud.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
The yellow dump truck was scared. He cried for help.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
Blue came to help. He pushed as hard as he could. Blue got stuck in the mud too.
Cow, pig, and sheep came to help.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
Then the horse, goat, chicken, and duck came to help. They pushed the little blue truck and the big yellow dump truck.
Toad was the last to help.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
All of the animals helped push the little blue truck and the big yellow truck out of the mud.

Adapted from the original text, Little Blue Truck, by Alice Schertle.
The big yellow truck said thank you to his new friends.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.
The little blue truck gave his friends a ride home.

Adapted from the original text, *Little Blue Truck*, by Alice Schertle.